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t p ! TWELFTII ANNUAL SESSION ,. 
OF TtiE.: 
Greenbrier Baptist !ssociation, 
HELD \"\ ITli 
'NEPI LIBERTY BRPTIST CHURCH. 
()c.to&~t- 24, 25 a-1-1-~ 26, 1895. 
J~O. G. B. Sll\IS, MoDERATOR, Conway. 
P. H. GLOVER, CLERK, Greenbrier, 
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MINUTES 
-OF THE-
TJtiELFTH f/NNUEIL SESSION 
--oF-
Greenbrier Baptist Association, 
-HELD WITH-
-oN-
OcTOBER 24, 25 AN o 26, 1895. 
Ne:xt sessio11 to be held wit~ Cadro11 Ridge Baptist C~urch, four 
ar'td a ~alf IY!iles 11orth of Co11wa8, Ark., COIY!me'1cing 011 Friday 
before t~e fourth Sunday in October, 1896, 
TheBaptlst Print. ' 
Little Rock, Ark.-1895. 
G0NSTITC:ITI9N. 
AILTICJ.c J. This A~sclntlon s hnll !:le composed ot members chosen by the different 
(>hur.·bes t>f our union, t ogether with the minister&, who, on producing their credentials, 
dball be entitle·! to ~eats. 
At<T. 11 This Association Fhall bu known as the Greenbrier Baptist Association. 
AliT. lli. lhch cburcb ollmposiug this Association shall be entitled to three dele· 
gate• until ttoa church numbers one hundred, and then one tor every additional fifty. 
AKT. 1 V. '!'be object of this ARS'Jciation will be to devise measures to promote the 
Rf'd~emer'a kingdom on 01arth; and meet at such times and places as she may appoint. 
ART. \'. Tbi• Association shall he considered an advisory couc.cil, and shall have 
no power tn legislate tor the !!hurches, or lord It over God's heritage. 
Awr VL Other churches may be admitt.-d Into this body when they •ignify a wish 
to do so by letter and delegates, pr:>vided they be deemed orthodox, which shall bed&-
terrnlnfd by their abstracts of faith au 1 church ~~:overnment 
AKT. VII. The otllcerd ot this Association shall be a Moderator, Clerk and Trasurer, 
'"h•J shall be chosen by ballot at each ~esaiou, and hold their oftlces unto! thPir ~uoces9· 
ore are vrnperly qualified: the TrAesurerHhtl!l also be a member of the Executive Bo11rd. 
ART. VIII. The ClerK shall k<>ep n re~~;ular file ot minutes of the Anociatton 11nd 
turn th11 sl\me over to hie successor lot office. 
ART. IX. lt qhall be the duty of each church composing this body to 8eud up Koch 
!'Ontributions in money to each •u·nual mt'etin~~: as shall be necessar to defrRy the Px-
penses of this Association, Rnd each ohurch shall be furni1hed with minutes In propor-
tion to the amount thus furnished. 
ART. X. It shall be the duty of ea<-h church to send up to each annual mPeting of 
thiH hodv a letter containing a hrief history of her pro~tress since tbe l"•t ~eRsiou, with 
the following particulars, to \1 it : BH prosperity or aotveralty, the n •o mi'R of her dele· 
gat• ~ pastors, deacons. ordained or I c .. nsed min star s, the number of lmpt zPd, re!'elvo:>d 
by Iet.er, voucher, restored , dismi~sfld hy lettl'r, Pxcluded, died. tutu lin fellowship, 
timl' ot ruular conference meetin~t~. postolfices, etc. [See page H 1 
ART. XI. Any church mat send up any query asking ndvice of tbe o\siociatiou. 
ART. Xll. It. shall be tbe daty of tbe Clerk to keep a full and fair record of tbe 
proceeding of this Association, and to superintend the printin~~: and distribution of the 
minutes: tor his services he s htlll re ·eive euch remuneration as tbe Ass ociation may 
from time to time thir k proper 
ART. XllL It shall be tbe duty <'f the Treasurer to receive and ftC!'Ount for all 
mon· ys paid to biru tor tbe use of the Assoriation, according to Its order 
ART. XlV. Amendments to this Constitution mav be made at any l<l'nRion of this 
A~s elation, when two-thirds of tbe IIH!mher• pres -ut shall deem it uec•ssa.ry . 
ARTIGLES 0F FAITH. 
AaToCLR l. We believe that there Is only one true and living God, revealed to us 
und•r the personal and relative dis lnr.Uou of ll'atber, Son aurl Holy J;host. 
A'<T. ll. We believe that the scrip• ores comprisiug the Old aud New Testaments 
are tn•• "'" rrl nf Gnd. ond the only correct rule of faitll and practice. 
AKT. III We believe lu the doctl'iue of electinn, as founded in the foreknowledge 
of God, throu~rb s notification of I be Spirit un•o ohedleuce and belief of the tr·uth. 
AKT. IV. \\ e believe thnt ma" '"as c reated upriJ1;ht, but by voluntary trf\nRgression 
fell from tl at holy state, tt.nd consequently became d •ad ln tresp·•sses anrl in sin. 
ART. \T We believe that sinners Rre justifier! in the sight of God o nly by the lm· 
pute•l righteou•ness ,f Jesus Christ, through faith in his name . 
. ~RT VI. WA believe in the final persev.-rance of the saints in grace. 
ART. \"11. \Ve believe in the ro:>surrection of tbe de~td and general jud~~;ment, and 
that the f>'lic ity of tbll righteous and the punishment of the wlck:erl will be eternal. 
ART. VHL We beliGve that a Christian church h a con~~:regaUon of baptized be· 
liever s who meet st11tedly and have connection together to m(lint in the orduanc• s, 
dischar~~;e the duties and 1 nj<>y the priviles set fol'tb in Lhe New ·eest .meot as pert ... ining 
to tue cbur·cll of Christ. 
AR·r. IX. We l>t-lieve that no minister bas o. right to administer the ordinances of 
the go~pel unless be bas been regularly baptized, called and comes under the imposition 
of the bancls nf a proper presbyttlry. 
ART. X. w .. believe tbat baptism and the Lord's ~upper o.re both positive institu-
tions and the only ordinances of the church of Christ, and that believers are the only 
pro!Jer suhjecls, and that immersion nlone is bapti~m. 
ART. XI We believe that regularly baptized believers on!y have a right to commune 
nt tbe l"m·•l's t&ht ... 
ART. XII. W.., believe that the -Lord's d&y should be observ< d as a day of rest o.nd 
r. ligi•ms rlevoti•HL 
R(::ILES:0F BEG8Rt.!M· 
I. Tbis.As•ocia.ti\ln shall be opened and closed wi h prayer. 
~. The ot!ic~rs of this As>oc!&tion sball be chosen by a majority of the members 
pr.,s .. nt by htoll· •t. 
3. It >hall tw the duty of the Moderator to see that order is kept according to the 
Rnles oi D~c:~ru.m. 
4. Anv m»rulter being dis~atisfied with the decision of the Moderator may sppeal 
to tbe Ass·•ciation. JJrovided it be done on the s •me day 
5. On" rnPrnho;r only shall speak at a time; be shall addresq the Moderator, and on 
ohteining the .fl. ,or 8hall proceed W' tbout iu1 erruption,uoless be depart from the subject 
or use persuua.l rf'flections. 
6 No memi.Je shall be allowed to speak more than twice on the same subject with 
out obt~;~ining leave of the Association. . 
7. No IJTa'Jtice shall be allowed that is calculated to interrupt· a -member while 
speaking 
8. Every motion made and seronded, after time given for debate, sbal b<~ put to tne 
A•so .. htio , unte~s previously with·lrawu, nod the Moderator sltall announce the decis-
ion ot tlle A~s<>ri •·tion, unless a division is-called for. 
9. All qu .. str .. us sb t>. lt be deeided by a tn'ljoriry vf the members present. 
LO No app!llltLtion but that of "brother" shall be used by memberd in addressing 
N<rh other during the session of this Associ'ltio '· · 
ll Tne 1\l•Hl t·ator sbull have the same privilege of speech as afty other member, 
providPoi tbe chair be filled; nod also vote in case of tie, to give the casting vote . 
. 12 The nfl m ~ of the members may be called as often as the Association may deem 
nPces~•r·· · and no memb~r shall withdraw himself from the Association withoat leave 
of the M·~<teratot· 
1~. The• e rnles shall he read_at th~ opening of each session,and oftener it .necessary. 
14. These rull's may be amended at· any session of this body by a majority of the 
member~ pre~•nt. 
8RBER 8F BtfSINESS. 
1. Rearl Lf-tt.Prs from the ChurcbPs. 
2. Et··cti ~n of Officer~ 
3. Re,•eption of New ChnrchPB, 
4 l ••vite <>four taitb to s" t~ 
5. Call for CorrPsponGe.nts. 
fl. AppointmPlltof Commi<tees. 
7. Reports of Committees. 
8 Gen• raJ business. 
9 App Jinrm .. nt of Uorres;Jondents. 
10. Time nnd place ot next meetiog. 
11 . .A:pnointmeot of ministers t<' pre'lcb the Introductory and Missionary sermons. 
12 Ao1j.ourument. 
~roGggdings. 
llAMLET, ARK., October 24, 1895. 
Tlw c lreenbrier Bapti~t Association met this day in it~ 
T" plft ll Annual ~Pi!-~Sion and at 11 o'clock a. m. was called to or· 
liN· b~· Bro. Jno. U. R. 8im:s, form<>r :llo<lerator. The introduC'· 
tm·~· s<•rmou wa:s pl'<'aelled by Eld. J. A. Batson from 2 'l'im. 4:2, 
nfh·r whkh tlw body \Yas led in prayer by Eld. R C. Medl{ris. 
'l'ht' Assodation then adjournecl till 2 o'clock p. m. n~~ 
clietiuu bJ Eld. W. ~I. 1\Iills. 
AFTEUNOON SESSION . 
• \t 2 o'dotk p. m. the Association reassembled. Prayer was 
offert>d by Eld. V. 'l'urner. 'rhe letters from the Churches wer(• 
tbl:'n r<·<Hl hy I~ld. "-· B. Peeples, and the names of Messenger" 
t•nrollc•d HI'( follow:": 
Hethlehem-W. H. LindsPy, W. B. Julian. 
Bril.:.tol-R H. Gunter, R. N. Rea. 
Bf'thany-H. ~- Bell, J. M.Richett. 
C'onway-.J. ct. H Simi-i, J. I.1. Randell. 
Cadron Riclge-G. B. !vans, E. Kuyk<>ndall. 
Harmony-A. \Y. Gray, G. "·· Goodrich. 
Uhert,,·-.J. l\I. Leo, G. I-. Phillip~, A. Hay. 
\lnrt•clonin-1'. I. }fatthewH. 
l-Iarc·ns Hill-H. Rande-rs. 
lit. Zion- E. ,J. Heffington, .J. T. Harper. 
lft. Plt>a~c.mt-'V. A. Roberts. 
NPw LibE>rty-0. M. Wnlthall, .John ITonea. 
Xf'W RethPl~J. A. ~Iabry. 
N£>13d~ Oreek-,J. M. J.;ovele:o;s. 
Oak Rowery-G. ·w. Tbra~her, C. n. Martin. 
Plemmnt Yalley-W .. J. Sloan, J. M. Salter. 
2 Minutes of the 
Palestine-.J. H. 11. Goggins. 
Preston-C. 11. Cheek. 
i:5pl'ing llill-\V. P. 8ims. 
i:5myrna-ll. lD. ll. I''aulks. 
i:5ulphnr Springs-W. '1'. Keller. 
i:5tm· Gap-John Beloat. 
i:5ha<ly G1·ove--Letter, but no delegate. 
Yilonia-T. \V. \\TaJJer, ll. 11'. i:5heard. 
'l'he names of the following minh;tN·s wel'<~ em·uliPt.l: 1:. 
C. :;\feuaris, "\Y. B. Peeples, W. M . .i\fill~, P. H. GJovPr, V. 'l'unm·, 
V. H.Hobinson, U. "-r· Foru, J. A. Batson, C. ll. <'heek allll ('. H. 
Parsons. 
The Association then went into perntanent org;anization h.r 
elP<:ting Bro. ,John G. B. ~ims Moderajor, Eld. P. 11. Glover Clerk 
and Bro. J. M. Salter 'l'reasurer. 
'l'he Moderator then invited visiting minist<~rs to Sf'Ht.5 in 
the body, when 1iJld. King, of lndiau 'l'erritory, and l%1. <:. K 
Smith, I·eturned missionary to Afrita, responded and took f':<'~tts 
with the body. 
Called for Uorrespontung Mes:::eng-er:-~, wh<>n Eld. ~f. 'I: 
\Ye!Jb, of Carolin(' Asodation, was seated with the body. 
'fhe Mo<lerator then appointed a Hevotional ('ommittl:'e, 
c·onsisting of E1d. C. B. Parsons and the Mes!-leuget's of I\('W 
Li bt>rty Ch me h. 
Calle(} for Petitionary Letters, when letters fro111 PleaRant 
Orcf\'C and Mayflower were read, anu, ou motion, the 011 ur<"hes 
we1·e received and the names of Messengers enrolled as follows, 
tlte )foderator giving the hand of fellowlo:hip to the :\£essengt>rs: 
Pleasant Grove--A. C. Hovis. 
Mavfiower-T. S. Sloan. 
'l'hc ~lo•lPra tor now read the rules of decorum. 
Eld. R. C. Medaris offered the following mnPndment to tht> 
101 h art ide of the Constitution, \Vhi<'h was adopted by a unani-
mous vote of the body: · 
"The Churches shall report in their Annual Leth'rs their in· 
trf'n"e <lul'ing the year b;v baptism, by l<'tter, vouclwrs, r!'· 
storeu; their derrease b;v letter, excluded, died; total mt>mber-
ship; tl.leir c·ontributions for pastor's salary, oth£>r home ex· 
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pen~P~; . \ ssr·dut ioual ~Hs~ious, State Missions, Ilome )fis~ionR 
1 m·t<gu )lis:sions, Ministerial Edn<·ation, number of Hunda'~ 
.sl'IHllll pupin•, 11 um b~r of oili cPrs a11rl teadt ers, name and po~i­
oftit• of t!Jc- Sllj)urintendent, amount contributed bv the:> Snn<lar 
Kt'ltool; tl.e n<mw~ 11' their delegates, pastors, d eacons, minil't e1:,4 
tordaiiwd an<l lk<>nl<, d); the Yalne of Church property; time of 
regular ('onf ~·rt'uc ,. meeting; all of wbi('h to appear in the ~ta­
tistil-a I taul<· of u u r l\linn tes." 
'l'lw l\-loch•rator now took time to prepare a list of the seY· 
el'ul t·ummitte(>!:;, dm·ing which time the uody was we)] inteJ·· 
estt~d b.Y Elds. King and Smith, with interesting talks on mis· 
siun work. 
Th<' Moderator announced the appointme:>nt· of committee:.; 
as follow!'!: 
Finanee-\'\'. H. Lindsey, Silas Sloan, T. W. \Yalle1·. 
Assotiational MisHions-G. W. Ji,ord, C. H. ('heek, V. 'l'ur-
ner. 
State :mssions- H. C . .MPdaris, J . A. :Mabry, Ilirnm ~au­
fler~. 
Hom<' Jiissions- D. R. Robinson, J. L. Randell, A. C. llovi:-;. 
For£'ign Jlissions- \Y. B. Peeples, \V. J. Rloan, ('. B. Par-
sons. 
Gt>nE:'ral E<lucation- .J. A. Batson, W. I'll. :Mills, W. P. SimH. 
Puuli<-ations-Vines Turner, J. M. Salter, E .• J. IT effington. 
Sun<lay 8<"hools- C. H. f'heek, E. Kuykendall, A. lby. 
Tempt>ranee-C. B. Parsons, Jno. Ilonea, A. W. Gray. 
Queries-G. W. Ford, Jno. Beloat, B. F. Sheard. 
Kmninations-D. R. Robin:o;on, R. C. :Me<\,)ris, G. W. Ford. 
Obituaries- G .. B Evans, G. W. Walthall, ,Tohn Heloat. 
Tht• following- resolution was offered by Eld. C. B. Parsons: 
"Resolved, 'l'hat a committee of three be appointeu to g<>t 
tht> missing )finulrs of this Association." 
On mo1ion, th<:> same was adopted, and the Moderator ap-
DOtntE'd as suelt committt>e, Eld. C. B. Parsons, Eld. r. H. Olover 
Bro. W. H. Undsey. 
On motion, adjour~ment till 8:30 tomorrow morning. Ben· 
1m~non by Eld. W. B. Peeples. 
Preaching at night by Eld. ,v_ M. ~fills. 
Minutes of the 
---
8ECOND DAY-:-MORXlXG SESSION. 
At t!:30 o'clock .B'riday morning the Association mt>t pur-
:manl to adjournment. l'rayer by llro. A. C. lloYis. 
'l'llen Eld. R C. ::Medari:s offered the following resolution,,, 
wllith Wt're ~ulopted by a unanimous vote of tile .body: 
"1. Hesolve<.l, 'l'llat we recommend. to the members of all 
our Chm·ches that they lay by in store, \Yeeldy, as Go<l prospt>rs 
c1Le111, for the support of Foreign, Home, ~tate and Assodalion:tl 
~lis~ions. 
"2. 'l'hat om· ('hurtht>s take a weekly, monthly or at le:t1o~t 
<[UUl'tt•I·lJ·, collection for these missions. jointly, anu that eneh 
<lonor be permitted to <.lesigna.te his or her gifts, but that ail 
uutlesignated funds sllall be <livitle<.l Pqually among thes!:' ub-
jt•c:ts. 'Ve also recommend that ell\·elopes bf' usP<l iu taking 
these collections. 
"3. 'l'ha t our pastors a Yail themseln~s of aJJ uwan~ lo in-
form themselves on these subject~, and then te-ac·h th<~ Olnudw• 
of whkh t.hey a1·e pastOl's to <·ontribute liberally lo the objt'Ct!!. 
"4. 'l'hat <>adt ChurC'h have a :\fi:.;sion Committee to eanva:;~ 
the entir<, mt"mbersltip and S<'cm·e from every membet a ple1lg-t' 
to pay a <·eJ·tuin xnm \Yt>ekly, utontltly or quarterly to theRfl ob· 
jpc·t~; to 1listribu tP lite1·a ture> and to look after delinquents at 
least onee a quarter. 
"5. 'l'ha t all funds <'ontributed for these objedti be :-4Pllt to 
the 1' J'f'asnrer of tht' Assodation and sent b.r him to the prup<•r 
p<'rsons. 
"H. 'fha1 OUJ' Snnclay sthool~ <'Ontril>ute monthl.Y or IJuar· 
tN'l:r to this work. 
• "T. 'l'hat tlH• As:-;o<:iation now el<>1·t a Mi~-:sion Setn•tary fur 
tile pnth·t• Association, whose unty it will be to havt> prrpar~l 
and kf'ep iu stock euvelopes, sub~eription cards and 'l'r<'a~ur<>r'H 
book, and furnish the same to C'hurcheH and Sunday s1·bool14 
wishing tht'm; to get the above plnu adopted by all onr 
('hur('hes; to 1listribnte literature among our pastor~ an1l llis-
sion Committees, to stir up by persona] appeals an1l by enr-
l'Pf.ipondenee the C'h urrhPs in this work, an<l thnt he bf' paicl 
oul,r his upcessary expenses." 
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The )foderator called for the report~ of committees, wh?n 
the report of the Committee on Assodational Missiom; was read 
Eld. G. ,V. Ford, chairma!l; also, the Missionary's report wa~; 
read, to be considered in connection ·with the report named 
above. Pending a discussion of these reports, a motion pr<"· 
vailed to postpone further consideration of the same till 2 o'clock 
p.m. 
'l'he body now took recess for preaching, and at 11 o'clock a 
very interesting sermon was preached by Eld. M. T. ·webb, from 
John 3:5, after which the body adjournf'd till 1: 30 p. m. Ben· 
ediction by Eld. G. "\V. Ford. · 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
At 1:30 p.m. the Association met, pursuant to adjournmt>nt. 
Prayer by Eld. T. L. Ingram. 
The report of the Committee on Publications was read and 
adopted as follows: 
"We, your Committee on Publications, submit the fol1oVi'-
iniZ as our report: ''re regard' the Bible as the head snriuu· PI' 
fountain from which all wholesome literature flows. As B:lp-
tiRtf; we demand a 'thus saith the Lord' for what ·we do. Next 
to the Bible we >vould insist that out brethren talce ann rf'ad 011 1' 
own State paper, The Baptist, published at Little Rock, Ark., 
and, also, Ford's Christian Repository, published at St. Loni f1, 
nnd the Mission Journal of the Southern Baptist Conven-
We would further recommend that our Snnday sehool1:4 
our own literature, published at Nashv:ille, 'fenn. 
"VINES TURNER, Chairman." 
The hour of 2 o'clock having arrived, a motion nrevailNl to 
fmther consiclf':ation of thP. report on Associational 
'""'"""'"'and that the report. lay on the tablP subject to cs1ll. 
The report of the Committee on State }fissions was rf'n.<l, 
pending a discussion of the same, a collection was tak.pr1 
State Missions, amounting to $13.40, the same to be adcl~fl 
the- statistical table to the credit of each Oh11rch contributing. 
Th~ Committee on Devotional Services made the following 
6 Mi"'.utes of 1he 
"Preaching tonight by Elt"L C. E. Smitll." 
On motion, the report on State Missions was adopted as fol 
lO\VS: 
"The preaching of the Gospel in our State by tl!e ministe 
employed oy our o::;tate Mhssion .Board i:> denominate~! Sta 
... \li~:;sions. 'l'l!is work is ~:;upp01ted yearly by the Home Mis11i 
Hoard of the ~onthc>tn BapLh;t Convention, loeated at A tl<lll 
Hu., by th~ Sunday ~ehool Board. of the Southern Baptist Co 
\'emion, located at Xash\·iHe, Tenn., and by the voluntary l'O 
tl'ibutions of our Uhurhes, Sunday schools an<l Missionary 
<"ieties in the State. 'l'his work, as to manag·ement, is 1·o 
mitted to an Exeutive Board, appointed yearly by our A 
· dation and by the State Conyention. 'l'he 'vork of the Roa 
is to preach tlle Gospel, organize Churehes and Sunday schoo 
raLe lllOIH'Y to build houses of worship and to distribute by sa 
and gift 1·eligions litel'ature in dties, towns and the coun 
, \i!H~J:e this is not being done by the Baptist:::;. The work oft 
L :al'd this :year has been suecessful along all these lines. The 
have been eighteen or twenty missionaries working under the 
1-..-•ction of this Board, and these faithful men of God ha 
preached hundreds of sermons and delivered many adure, 
visited a great many families, witnessed the conversion of h 
<lreds of pQopl:>, baptized many scores of happy, believing sot 
reeeived several hundred into the Churches, organized a p;l' 
many Sunday sehools, raised money to build twelve or tift 
houses of worship, and sold and gave away a great numb<>r 
Bibles, Testam<=>nts and other religious literature. The Bo 
must oecupy many new points next year, and they will need 
least ~3,500 from onr Churches to support this work. 
('hurf'hes of this Association must help, and your committee 
ommends that a collection be taken in all our Churches wee 
monthly or quarterly for this work as wen as for other ~fis~i 
\VOrli, and that all our Sunday schools make monthly or quart 
ly contributions to this goodwork. 
"H. C. :MEDARIS, Chairman." 
Report of the Committee of Foreign Missions was read, a 
pending- the discussion of the report, a collection for l!,orei 
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Missions >vas taken, amounting to $11.35, and, on motion, th~ 
report was adopted as follows: 
"\Ye, your Committee on Foreign }fissions, beg leuve to Rub-
mit the following: Christianity is distinctively a missionary 
l't'ligion. It was founded by a foreign missionary, even Christ 
Himself. It has been propagated by foreign missionaries. It:-:; 
end is the giving of 'the Gospel by means of missionaries to all 
who sit in darkness and in the shado'v of death. The Bible is 
its great book on missions. Its prophecies foretell the preach-
ing- of the Gospel to all the nations. Its commands are that 
we carry the' good news of salvation to every creature. Its 
promises of Christ's presence and help are conditioned on our 
obedience to the commands. To be unmissionary in spirit is 
to be unlike Christ, unlike the apostles and out of harmony 
with the genius of Christianity, whose supporter we claim to be. 
For this is the great work which Christ has given us to do, name-
1.\', to preach the Gospel to every ereaturf' for a witness. This h 
His command, 'Go ye therefore and teach all nations.' It i:-; · 
tlw sense of this body that no Church should bear the name of 
)Iissionary Baptist if it gives nothing to missions and is nor 
really missionary in spirit. God has entrusted us with thP Gos-
pt>l. He has given us the means to send it to others. He has 
opened the doors of the nations that they are willing to receive 
it. He has greatly blessed every effort 've have so far put 
forth. He has put it into the hearts of others to go. Shall WP 
send tht:>m? ·vve recommend that each family in the Associa-
tion take and read the }fission Journal of the Southern BantiRt 
Convention. 'Ve also recommend that ·the pastors inform 
tbem!wlves on all the ph aRes of our missionary W()rk-thf-' 
livefl of the missionari0s, the number of men in the field, thr~ 
Peds of thf' field, the difficulties f'ncountered and the succeRsf>;; 
arhieYf'd, and that they inform the people, preaching on mi~­
ions at least once a quarter. \-\r e further recommend th3t reg-
lar and frPquent collections be taken for the work 
"W. 'B. PEEPLES." 
A Petitionary Letter from Cash Spring Church was read , 
ntl, on motion, the Church was received and the Messenger's 
.I;Jinut.s of the 
name enrolled, the Moderator giving the ..Mel:lt>enner Lhe band 
of fellowship. 
The Committee on ~oruinations 1·eau its r eport, and, on mo 
tion, the l:i<lllle hn viug llet!n <·onsidered item by item, was adopt· 
ed as followt~: 
"Youl' ( 'ommittf>e on Nomination:-; make the following re· 
port: 'l'o preatll the introductor y sermon, W. B. PPeples; to 
prea('h the Mi~sionary se1·mon, H. C. ~fetlaris; 1\!il'~donary ~el'· 
tetm·y, W. B. Peeples; ExecutiYe Board, J. A. Balsou, J. )1. 
Salter, 'f. I. Matthews, J. L. Handc>ll, C. H. Cheek; <lelegateH tu 
:State Cou vention, (:}. \V. Ford, Yines 'l'uruer, C. B . .Parsons, J. 
U. B. Sims, G. M. ·walthall; delegates to Southern' Baptist Cou· 
v·ention, Vine~ 'l'lnnel'; alternate, "T. B. Peeples; uwmber of 
State Board of H. 0. Medaris. 
"D. H. HOBI~~ON, Chairman.'' 
'l'he < 'ommit tee on Sunday Schools l'?Hcl its 1·eport. On 
motion, further <·onsi<lerahm of the same wa~:> pos tpout>cl till !I 
o'elock tomorrow mornil1g. · 
On motion, adjonrn<>d till 8:30 tomorrow morniu~. Pnl~'t'J' 
by El1l. C. IT. Cheek. 
•. 
THIHD DAY-,.1\IOHSISG SE8SIOS. 
At ~:30 a. m. the ARsociation met pur. uant to adjourn· 
ment. rrayer by the Clerk. :Minute8 of yeste-r<lay, rt><ld, 
amended rmd ~uloilteu. 
'l'he r epol't of the Committee on Temperance waR rea1l by 
Eltl. C. R. ParsonB-, and, after being dis('ussed by El<l. 0. \\'. Fm·d 
and V. Turner, further consideration of the sanH~ was 11ost· 
poned. 
Our effident :Moderator, .T. G. B. Sims, being unwe11, was ex 
I'US<'tl fol' the bnlan<·e of the session, antl Eld. 0. vV. l~'ord c·all 
. {() the chair. 
'l'he hour of 9 o'clock having arrived, the body tesnm 
eonsideration of the report on Snnday Schools, and, on motiou 
ihe samr was adopted as follows: 
"We, ~'Olll' Committee on Sunday SchoolR, beg leave to ma 
the following rE>port: Recognizing t h e fad that our ('burch 
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tlo not take sufficient interest in this line, we, therefore, r ee-
ommend that the pastors urge upon them the necessity of thio~ 
gland work in enlisting and training t he young in the way they 
8hould go, and that we disr;onrage union Sunday Schools and 
haw only teaebe1·s who are of our faith and order , and that our 
people contribute more largely ()f their means to t he support 
t.f this ('anse. \Ve also r ccoum1eJ.ul the nse of our own 8 outh-
~~·n Baptist literature C. II. CHEEK, Chairman. 
Hesumed eonsideration of the~ repor t on 'J'emperanee. Af-
lr:r some amendments, the same was adopted as follows : 
"\:Ve, your Comi:nittf'e on 'l'emperance, be~ leave to submit 
the following: 
"1. Hesolvetl, That we will give our influence in our pr i-
rnte eirdes and in our Churches agailu;t the: use of a ll akohali (· 
be>Yerages. • 
"2. We believe it is the duty of all Christians t o heartily 
to-operate \.vith the eivil autl10rities in ?nforcing tlw l:lW;i 
against this evil. We hold that the Bible tea('hes that God's 
thilflren should not indulge in the use or sal f> of intoxicating 
drinks, nor should they sign petitions for the sale of t he same. 
"3. That it is tbe duty of all ministers of Christ not only 
to abstain from the use of this evil, but t o lift up tbeir voi(·p,; 
against it, in the pulpit and elsewhere; and. that we urge om· 
f'hurches throughout the Association t o continue no one in fel -
lowship who publicly advocates the licensing of drinkin~ sa-
loons or who in vests money in t he saloon business. 
"C. B. PARSOXS, Chairman." 
Report on General Education read and a dopted as foll ows : 
"\:Ve, your Committee on General Education, submit the fol-
lowing· report: That whereas the· command is t o bring up our 
('hildren in the nurture and admonition of the Lor Ll; also, t o 
search the Scriptm·es, and, also, ·tlw Saviour said: 'Y e fl o Pr r, 
not knowing the Scriptures;' and inasmuch a s th is cannot bP 
efficiently without being able to rpacl the Bible intelligt"nt-
lr· therefore "\>Ve believe that it is t h dut". ~ of both pnrent s a nd I' ' ' people, and especiallyOhristians, to obtain, if possiblP, 
good education. J. A. BATSON, Chairma n." 
On motion, the body took recess for preaching-. At 11 
• 
141 Mi'lutl's of the 
o'dol'k the .Missionary Bermon was prea<·hed by El<l. U. W, 
F<,rd, from l-~orn. 10, first clause, of 15th veL·se, aftpr whkl.l a 
t·oll«:>etiou was taken for AsRodational .M:il:lsions, amount.ng t .• 
¥1~5~ . 
Ou motion, the body adjonrn{'d till 1: 30 p. m,~. Pra~'er hy 
El•l. Yines 'furner. 
AF'l'EHNOO.K ~EB~JON. 
At 1:60 p. m. the A:sso<:iation reassemblE-d aud \Yas led in 
prayE-r by Eld. llollanu. 
A letter frow .Macedonia Churth waR 'read ani! the uamt· 
of .Bro. 'L'. I. M attb.ews enrolled as Messeng·er. 
'l'he report on A:ssociational Mission~ was called np nnd tilt> 
teport of thE> Exeentiv-e Bom·d was l't>aU. by Bro. W. II. Lintl!'t•y, 
to .be considered in collllection with the reports on Assodation· 
al .. MissioHs and the missionary's report, and, on motion, tlH·~· 
\H'l'e auoptE'd as foll OW:S: 
"Wr, your Committee on Associational l\Jissious, beg le;tre 
to submit the followiug report: 'l'hat it is the <luty of dtt' 
( 'llnreh of ('lll'ist to cany ont tile great eomwis~ion, 'to j}l't'U('h 
the Oospt>l to every ('reature,' none will deny. Anu, a~ the ~l:ts· 
ter g-an• the <'Xample hmY it wal' to be done, by ~enuin~ out 
misRionariel' to the number of eighty-two even in the small com· 
pass of the land of ,Jud<>a, we could recommend no b<~tter plan 
than that laid dowu by the great head of thE> Church. TherP· 
fore we would rc•comme1ld that cv<>ry Church within our bound~ 
l'aise a sum of money to the extent that the Lord has prospered 
them for the support of the various mission fields, but <>spPdally 
for our Assodational work. As we are fully persnadNl that 
there is yet great destitution in onr bounds, we would also rN~ 
ommeud th<' E'lE>etion of a mis~ionar.v for the• ('nsuing y<'aJ', fnr 
sudt timt> as, in your judgment, woulcl be best to the interP:-1 
of the eHul'e. A ucl ·we "·ould furtht>r re('ommend that, iu orll!'r 
that the:' work be snc('essfully <'arried out, an ExN·utivf 
Board of fiyp be appointed to superintend the ·mis~ion work; and 
that tht> Modt>rator appoint one member from the Messengers nf 
ParlJ f'hurrh to call the attE-ntion of tht•ir resprctive 0hnrchrs 
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to the all-important uuty of raising funds for the mhs::;ionary 
work; ~m<l sai(l appointed brotl.t.(•r~:; be reqnel:!te<l to r :.•port to 
the Chairman of tilt':' Boar<luollater than the 15th of Dec<:>mbt>r, 
next, the a mount pledged by hh; Church for saiU fields, gidng 
u t·<nlC'i~f' ~a:at.ement as to each field of labor. 
"G. ,V, FOitD, Chairman.'' 
Missionary's Her1ort. 
At t!J(:> sugg''~tion of the Board which mc>t in "Xovember, I 
\"i.:;itP.t <hu·ing tlw winter months, np to March 31, ~) <'hurth t>:s, 
J•readwd U sermow:l, travelecl167 miles. In April I b(~gan tlH• 
\\"OI"k at tlw t"·o points designated by the Board, viz.; "MayiioW'.:'l' 
and Barny. I lw. Yf' not missed an appointment at {'it ht>r plae<~, 
havi11g pi·f'n("hed 23 se1·mons at Mayfio·wer and 2G at Barn~·· I 
am ~la<l to sa~· the work at both point~' has, under the drtHlll· 
a-;tant·es, been blPssed. I, together with Ehls. Dale, of Little 
Hot·k, ('he<>k and Hale, a('tiug- as (·ouutil, m·g-anizf'd a ( 'hm·dt at 
Ma~·flowpr on the seeouu Satnr<lay in ,J nne with fi vP wem b('rs. I 
lun·p Haptizt•ll four in to its membership n.ml on<> en n(lid:-~ te 
awniting baptism; r pt·EAved hy letter, 5; total membPr!lhip, 1-1. 
Whih' the work hns not b(:'en all w(~ ('Ould d esir<>, y(~t \Vt' f<~· · l 
tlmnkfnl to Ood that it has not been a failure. 'Ve a~·e und~>r 
many oblig-ationR to Eld. ])ale, of Little Rod{, for valuabl0 ~u·-
si~o~tau('e at this point; a I so, to Eld. lT. 8audt>rs fo1· asHiRta n<'e at 
Barny. At this point I baptiz<'d one into thf' ft>llowship of 
Star Oap ('hur('b. · In addition to the abo\'e work I haY(-> dsitetl 
April 1, 9 Churches, preached 17 sermons, tran.>l<><l 2-!G 
l'l>. 'fotal work done : PrNwhed 80 s<>rmons, tra\'elNl 833 . 
vh;itPd and prea('hed to 17 ('hur('ll<'s, baptizE>fl 5, reeE>ivPd 
missionary worl~ $104.45. G. W. FORD, 1fissionar;v. 
REPOR'r OF EXg('UTIVE BOARD. 
ThE' Exec·ntive Board of the Greenbrier Assoc-iation r<>port-: 
they m<'t soon after their appointment ann organized b~· 
G. ·w. Brnc<' Chairman aud "\V. TT. Tjmls<'v ~<>rrf>tary. 
Board· then made a c-ontract with Eld. 0 . "\\T. Ford to ~er'"" 
all his timP a!': missionnr~- at a Ralary of ~220 l)C'r ~-f'ar, t-\erY-
12 J1inuteij of t/.e 
---
ices to begin "A-larch 1, 1895. A bout tllat time another meeting 
was held and t't new arrangement made \Yhereby oul:v half tim:· 
was to be employed, and the Bom·u agreed to try to mi.:E> $150 f r 
Bro. Ford from that time on until the meeting of thi:s body. 
W. ll. LINDSEY, S:(·retar.v. 
The report on Il«.nne l\Iis~ions was read, and, pentling con· • 
sideration. of the same, a collection was taken for Home ML· 
Rions, amounting to $1.50, and, on motion, the reptnt was auopt· 
ed as follows: · 
"V\'e, your Committee on Home .Missions, beg leave to snb· 
mit the following report: YVe feel that there is a gn·at m•, . .J 
of home mission work. (1) '!'here is among us a daHs of citi:~.t'n,; 
who need. instruction in the principles of the pure Go::>pel o[ 
Christ, yiz., our colored people, and we should do all we can to 
give them the sarue. (2) 'Ve haYe the·Indian 'l'4:rritory, whith 
is depending on us for the Gospel of Ch1·ist. (3) We lutvf' 0nba, 
'vhosc people are deluded by Homan PriP"!ts. And, as C'hri ·t 
first preached to His own nati.on, we would urge you brethren 
to pray for these people and give of your means to send th0m 
the Gospel. vVe would recommend that every Chnr<'h and 
every member contribute to the support of Home l\Hssions. 
"D. H. ROBINSO:X, Chairman.'' 
~I'lle Treasurer then made his report as follo·w·s : 
Receipts: 
'['o balance rrom last A«sociation .. ...................................... : . ............... · ...... W 6i 
:: am,'?unt :?r ~in ':is ::;r~e;-::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·::: ::::: :::::::::::: :::: ::::: 4~ ~ 
" State Missions.................................................................... 5 ~ 
collected this meeting... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . 1\.<; 5.1 
Total receipt• .............................................................. : . ................. $159 4~ 
Disbursements: , 
By amount paid C. W. "'all<er ........................................................... $14 !llJ 
•· " " •r. S. Potts...... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5 00 
A. G. McManaway....................................................... 53·! 
" tor llfinutes last "ear........... ......................................... 2!i 25 
" n. 0. Medaris thi~ meeting ..... ........................ , . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 29 2.~ 
~~ ~'~~~~ ~~~~e~~~~~~~·.~::: :·. ·.·. :: :·. ·:. :: ::·:. :::::·.:: :::::: :::·. ::::·.·.::·:. :::: 4~ ~ 
-- 13~11? 
Balance on hand ........................................................................... $2619 
"Since writing my report I have received in addition: 
F.~r A~:.~~~:~.~~~~.~~~-~i~.n~.'.' :: ::;::: :: .'.' :: :::.' :::::: :::::::::::;:::: .'.':: :: .'.':: :::::::: .'.':: ::: .': :::$15 ~ 
"Repectfully submitted: I. M. SALTER, Treasurer. 
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On motion, the same was adopted. 
The report on Finance was rea(l and adopted as follows: 
"Your Committee on Finance would report as follows: . vVe 
:;1nd 
l<'?.r ~~:~~~n;!>~f~~~t;t: :::::::::: ·.: ·.·.·.:: ·.:·.·.·: :::::: :::::·. :::::: :::::: ::·:.::':::: :::: ·.::: :·. :·.'.'. ·. :·.:::~ ~g 
"State " ................. , ........................... . .................... ........... 13 90 
·• Home .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 1 20 
' Associational Missions .. .. . . ..................................... , ................ , ..... , ..... 41 20 
Tot. a!.. ...... . ............................................. . ................... , ............ ... $97 45 
"Respectfully submitted, ·w. H. LI~DSEY, Chairman." 
'l'he report on Obituaries was r ead and adopted as follows: 
"vVe find from the reports of the Churches of the Associa-
tion that death has visited the following named Churches : Bris-
tol,1; Mt. Pisgah, 2; Vilonia, 1; 'Mt. Zion, 2; Conway, ~; Spring 
Hill, 2; Shad.r Grove, 1; Liberty, 1; Sulphur Springs, 2; Star 
Gap, 1; New !Jiberty, 1; Bethlehem, 1; Oak Bo·wery, 2; Caclron 
Hidge, 1; Needs Creek, 1; Marcus Hill, 1; l)reston, 1; total, 23. 
Brethren, 'YVe should bow in humble submission to the will .of 
Him who doeth all things 'vell, and we should extend our h (':trt. 
felt sympathies to the friends of the deceased, and shoulcl w .. • 
be <·allecl from the walks .of men before another Assol'l·.ttion·d 
year doses, may we all be prepared to meet wlwrf' separation 
will be no more. G. )3. EVANS, Chairman." 
'l'hen the following resolutions were adopted: 
"l{t•wlved, '.rhat we noV~r ele(·t a Missionary and that '\Ve en-
trust the Elective Bf,ard to make tlw best arrangement with said 
missionary as to time and salary, to labor at Mayflm.ver, Vilonia 
and such other ·weak Churches as wish and need his services.'' 
Upon the adoption of the above resolution the booy went 
into an election of s~id Missionary, resulting in the choice of 
Eld. C. B. Parsons. 
"Resolved, That the Association allow Bro. P. H. GlovPr, our 
Clerk, the sum of $8 for his services out of the Minute fund, and 
that he be authorized to have the Minutes printed where he can 
have it done for the least amount possible. · 
"J. T. HARPER.." 
"R-esolved, That this body advise the Churches composing 
this Association to exact letters of recommeudation when they 
can be had. Vl~ES TURNER" 
14 MinMtes of the 
"Hesolved, 'l'hat we give the Arkan!';aS Baptist thP prefer-
ence of printing our Minutes. J. A. BATSON." 
After which the body appointed Cori·espondin~; Messenger;j 
to 13istel· Associations as follows: Little Heel Hiver, V Turner, 
C. II. Cheek; United, \V.J. Sloan, J. R. Batson ; Caroline, 0. W. 
Ford, V. Turner, C. B. Parsons. 
On motion, agreed to meet with Oadron Ridge Church, 
four and a half miles north of Conway, on Priday before thr 
fourth ~unday in October, 1896. 
No further business appearing, on motion, the A.ssoriation 
adjourned, after singing and taking the partin~ hand. Bene-
tlidion by Vines Turner. 
Thus closed one of the most profitable sessions of the 
Green brier A ssoeia tion. 
JNO. G. B. SIMS, Moderator. 
P. H. GLOVER, Clerk. 
0-----
TENTH AUTICLE OF OONS'l~l1'U!J'ION AS A)fENDED. 
It shall be the dntv of each Clmrel.t to sentl uv to each an-
nual nweting of this botly a letter containing a brief history of 
ht-r progress since the last session, with the following particu-
lars, to-wit: Her prosperity or adv€'rsity; the names of delegates, 
1)astor, deacons, ordained or lic-ensf'd ministers; her increase by 
baptism; by letter; by voucher; restored; her decrease by letter; 
by exclusion; died; total memhership; her contribution for pas-
tor's salary; o-ther home expenses; Assodational Missions; State 
.\fissions ; Home }fissions; For~ig-n Missions; ministerial educa-
tion; number of Sunday sehool pupils; number of officers and 
teachers; name and postoffice of th(' superintendent;amount con· 
tributell by the Sunday schools; value of ('hurch property; time 
of regular ('onference meeting. 
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PASTORS, CLI,;fUCS ACol'D 'flffo)l[{ POS'I'OFFICES. 
-·=------'==; 
CHURCHES. I PAS'.rORS. CL!':RKS. li1ESSEKGERS. POS'l'Ol<'· ]<'I CES. 
Detlllchem .... .. I.T. P. "'ord ... lw·. H. ~lndxey .. 1 w . .a:. Lin<1se.v. w.,H. Juli:.n ........ , W9o~ter. 
llethany ..... · ... H. N. Brown J. E. Davu:txon .. G. S. Hell. J. M. Hteltett .. .... . : ...... l\H. Vernon. 
Bn~tol.. .. ..... .. S. P. Dcvls .. n. F. Wtn.t.on .... ,H H. Gunter. R. :1':1, Rea .. ...... ...... Bnstol. 
Conway .... ..... Vi'B.P ccple' J . C. B. Simx .... J . G. B. Simx. J. L. H:~n<lell. .... . .. Con way. 
Ct><lwu Ridge ... J.O. Cantrell E. Kuyl~endall .. G. n. t•:vnns. E. Kuykendall .. ... .... C•>nw:.y, 
01Lxh Sprmg ..... P. H. Clover .T. A. Oltver ..... J.A.Ollver. J.Q,buncan, ::lf.A.Brown. Gr.,cnbrler . 
Cadron Valley.. .... .. .... ... . ...... ...... ...... Co<ot reprcxt-nted ................ . 
Hat·mony ....... P. H. Glnver A. 'rV. Gmy ..... A. ,V. Gray. G. '1-Y. Goodrich . .. ...... Gu~·· 
Macedonia . ..... S. P. Davis .. L. M. C:1rrington 1'. I. Matthew .. ........... ....... ..... Greenbrier . 
Marcu:< H i ! ..... ,). O.Cantrell J. A. Ingram .... Hiram Sander~ . .......... ............ I!.'llOill. 
:."o1t. ?.ion ...... ... S . P. Davis .. J .D. Rt,.rr ...... E. J . H effington. J . •r. Harper .... ... Enola. 
::11t. rlca"<>nL .... .T. P Linder .
1
w. E. Robert.~ .. W. A Hoberts .. .................... ... 
1
'Vilonia. 
M~tyllower ...... G. 'V. Fo_rd .. K Harrison ..... 
1
T. S Sloan ... ......................... llfaytlower. 
M~. p,,I!Uh ...... ID. F. Haily .. ,A~ Vo/. Morl(an.. Not represented .. .......... ..... Oato. 
Liberty .......... IWB.Holland R E. Breadlove. J. ::11. Leu. G. L . l:'hlWp-;. A. Hav ..... Conw:.y. 
New Liberty .... O.B. P ar.-;ons,\V. 1\. Um"ner.jG. M. Walthall, ,fohn n one a ... · ..... . 
1
·aamlet. 
~ew Bethel .... J . 0. Cantrell C M. Aclrlln .... ,I A. Mahrv . .......................... Holland. 
XeedHCreel< .... S. P Davis .. W . M. Milh ...... J. ::11. Love.le~s .. .. .. .............. .... 
1
'0reeubl'ier. 
Oak Bow•·ry .... W B.Holland J. B. Sca~(I.(S .... G. W . 'l'hm~ber. C. B. Martin ...... .. Saltillo. 
Plca-;ant Valley J. 1\ . Batson I. S. Ball ........ W. J. Sloan, J . M. Salter ......... .... Woo<,ter. 
Providence ..... Fmnk S ims . . T. W.DeJ ournett Not represented .......... ...... . 
Palestine ........ B. N. Rrown
1
W . IV. Lovil .... I. H. H. G.o•·gin" .......... . ............ JTo llan<1. 
Pleasant Grove . vY. r .. Dale .. S. J . L e ..... .... A. C. HovL~ ............ ...... ......... Conwt\y. 
Preston .... ..... C. H. Oheel<- Alvis Hilly . ..... 0. H . Gheel<....... . .. . . . .. . . ....... P reston. 
Sprinl( Hill. ... .. J. A. Bat<on G. Vi. BILl!.. ..... W. P Sims . .. ... ............. ......... L inder. 
Smyrna ....... . . W.Na~lons .. ,H. J. l{cmper .... U; ''··H. Fawll;s ................. . .... [Hammon~vllle 
Sulphur Sp1·lng. C. B.Parsoos F. J. li:1Lum .... W. T. l{cller ........................ . Oouway. 
Star Cap ........ H . P. 1::\over \V. M. l{ay ..... J ohn Jleloat .. ..................... .. .. Darncv. 
ShadvGro••e .... P. H. Glovel' R B. Sim'. .... Not represented ........ .. .. .... . Greenbrier. 






R. C. M •<J,. ri~ ........... ...... .................. ..... ....... .................. Coowny 
W , B. P.- J•l• > ................... ..... ...... . , . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . . ......... .. Con w11y 
~- :. B~·:~~~~ . .' .' .' .' . .' .' .' .' .' .' . .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' . .' .' .' .. .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .''.' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' . .'.' .' :.o~,=~:: W. M. Mill8 ................................................................... G eent•rl ,. 
~- ~- ~~:,7~-r ... l·l:: ::.:.::::: .':::::: .' .' .':: .' .' .' :·:: '.' .' .' .. : .' .': .' .': .' .' .' .' :.:: .' .' .' .' .' .': .': .' .' .':: .' .' g~!=~t~::~ 
VineEt 'l'ni'Oer ... . . . ..... .. . . •.. ...... .....•.. , , .................. , ...... , , , .... . Gr·~Pnbrif'r 
C. B. Parson~ ...... ....... ... .... ............ ... : .......... .......... ...... ...... Lincler 
tJ. lf. C beAk ..... ... ..... ......... : . ..... , . , .. . ......... .. , ... ... . .... . ....... _ .. ( '()' '''BV 
B. N. Brown ................................................................ ~<H. Vf'ruon 
J. W M·P1k ..............................•..............•........... •.. ............ Onto 
D. R. Rr>hinsou . . ........ .................. .......... ....... ....................... Cato 
, ~: ~- t~~~v ..... _ ..  .. _ ..  .. _ .. _:_ ...... ~ ........ .. .. ........  -....... ...... ................. ............ .. ....... _ .. :_ ........... _ .. _:_ ... : ........ ...... :_ ......... :_ .. ...... :_ ..  :_ ... :_ ... : .. ..  ·. :_ ... ~?n~~ 
Ll<:RNTIATJ S. 
T L. Tngram ...... .... . , ....... .... . ............... ....... ...... .. .......... ..... H ·. ml•t 
K Lo,•el~ss ............ : .............. , ....................................... (;lr eeuhrier 
J P. B ·•y<l ..................................................................... GrPt'~<hrier 
T. M. Mathew• ..... ........ . . !... .. .......... ........ ................... ....... ... Enola 
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300 
Bethlehem ......... ;......... H 2 .. 151 I II H~ I I 8 46 $7o ()() $S llO $1 ;~5 $17 8;! $7 '15 $0 70 $0 sol $106 35 $7'l5 
BriRLOI....... ...... ...... 4 9 3 1 50 il:: .... .... ...... l 2~ _ ~~ .... ~. ...... ...... ~ l,~ 5UO 
3~:;';',0:::::::::::::::::::· i2, 5 2423 1 ~~ ·: :: 10 100 "i14'9il ·~u.iX! -l bZ 1Y ~1 14 og ·ii'2~ ·i5'5o 418 2s :!()()() 
Cash Spring... .... .................. 12 7 I 1.. 34 .... .... ...... 1 50 ...... , ...... ...... ...... 1 50 
g~~~~~x~~~~Y::::.............. .... 11.. 1 41 z... ...~o Oil:::::: .. i.ilil .... oo .... 6o ... 5o .... 50 ... a.~·40 
IIarmony......... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. t 2 26 75 ... . .. J z;;
1
...... 1 00 
Liberty... . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ii 5 .. 3 79 I 00 2 OOJ 1 OO,J...... 4 00 
Macedonia .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :; 3 I 4 7 1 97 2 2 .... I.. .. 70 3 85 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 55 
M1\ yflower...................... .. .. 5 8 .. .. .. !3 . 15 5 75 ...... I...... o 50 
Mt. Pisg-ah ......... : ............. ... 10 9 2· I 2 2 81 .3.· _:l.·.··_· ....  · .. · .. · .. · 1 15 .. .. .. 1 ...... ,...... 1 15 
MarcnR lllll. . .. . . .. • .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . II . . 2 . . .. 1 . 49 70 3 2.'> 2.'i . . .. .. 4 20 
M t . Zion ....................... •. . .. . . 7 2 . 3, .. 2 1:!8 1 ;).'J 5 45 . .. . .. .. .. .. () 70 
;vrt. Pleasant...... .................. 2 ~ .. 18 7~ .. . .. . 25 .. .. .. I <XJ 
?'i'ef><lsCreek ........ .. ......... .. .. Iii 211 8 1 :,~ .. 1 ... . 100 .... ,. 1 <l01.... .. 2 00 New Liberty........................ 2 2 2 1 I .,.
1 
1 uo 4 20 1 70 .. .. .. u 00 
New !:lethe!.. ............. .... .. .... 1U 2 .... 35 a.; 00 I Oil 2 65 25 .. .... 38 90 
Oak Bowery... .. ......... 36'l1 7 41112 89 .... · .. · . ·. :·J·· .. ·. · . ·. I l'>5 ...... 1 00 ...... 3-'J 2 90 Pleasant Valley ......... . ........ .. 2 ~ ii :~ . HII . . .. 1 20 ll 00 3 10 .... .. .. l:l :m 
Palestine .. ·........ .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 2 6 1 I 55, .. 1 OOJ 8.) 25 . .. .. :l 10 
~~~;;g~~~~::::::::::::::::: ........ 1·~ .. . 2 2j i "2aj '
1
· i • 1 ~~ .... 2~ ::: :: : :::::: 240 ~ ~~ 
Sprin~; Hill.. ........ .... .... 2 2 I 1 .. 2 47 .. r;o 9 00 2~ .. .. .. 9 75 
Pleasant Grove .. .... . .............. 4 4 .. .. .. .. .. 28.1
1
.. 1 00 .. .. .. 50...... 1 r;o ..... . 
Smyrna .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . I .. 1 3 3 .. 33 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 1 00 3 70 25 .. .. .. 4 95J .... .. 
Sulphur Spring ...... , .... . .... , .. .. 1 1 l 9 1 2 31 .. .. .. .. ..... :I .. .. .. 1 ·~l .. . .. . 2~ .. .. .. 1 25 ..... . 
~t~~c-}~0~·.;:~:::::·.:::: ·.·. :::: :·. ... ·1 2.. 1 .. ,1 40 ............. .. .. 
1
...... 10 1 2~ 50.. ... . ... .. .. 2 45 
Vilonia ............. .. : ................. ~ -~ ::1. 5 1 ] f~! : : :::: ::::1 .... 8.5u :::::: 1 ~L:::: ""i;i1 :::::: :::::: ~ gg 150 
To_t_u.-,.ls- .- .-.-.. -. -. -.. -.-.. - .-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.1 -2:--ttlJ62!26,· 115:7i 23lt>31 9Js;""'lil ~~ $4S3 .J.g$.33 60$'2il4~$R7 50$33 4'1;$12 45$19 f>.o; IW98 48 $1,700 
